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THE TRIFLE.
| By Harry Irving Greene. |
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HERE was a time when
Wallington had general

ly been conceded to be
a brand new genius in

the financial world—a
marvelous being who

could change stones into

fowl;

throes of bankruptcy.

He had exhausted his

resources and was for

 

the time being hopelessiy insolvent. |

Day by day his little handful of re-

maining change vanished in steadily :

diminishing
came

ratio as his meals be-

cheaper and further apart, un-

til finally he had but a dime left. This |

coin he resolved to save for some last |

and most desperate extremity, and he

even determined to fast for days be

fore parting with it. And fast for

days he did, while oft times the days
came much too fast.
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bread and serpents into

then all at once |

he found himself in the |

Ma

saw!
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ITTLE Mandy

i And no front-door steps ai all—

Ist a’ old box 'g'inst the wall;

And no door-knob on

Outside,—My! but the

When Christmas eve came he had!

not tasted food for three days. He

 

felt

longer, that the last and most desper-

ate extremity had arrived and that’

that he could endure it

mow he must spend his dime. He

was plunged deep in meditation when

he felt someone touch his arm and

turned about.

Beside him there stood a gaunt man

with cavernous cheeks, feverish, wild

ish eyes, and n stomach that curved

the wrong way. The apparition ad-

dressed lim in a croaking voice,

“For God's sake, stranger, buy me

something to eat. 1 am penniless and

upon the verge of committing crime.

I have worn out my shoes looking for |

work, und while I have a job promised

me it will be a week beforeit is open.

And meanwhile 1 am starving, friend,

starving. In the name of Christianity

spare me enough for a meal out of

your plenty.”

Wallington stared into the evening

dusk as he fingered his last and

smoothly worn dime. He knew well

enough what this other man was =uf-

fering, for had he not been in the

same stage twenty-four hours before!

And to give a man a dime in such a

case was so grossly inadequate. Yet

what could he do? He turned about.

Close before him was: a restaurant

where he had spent hundreds of dol-

larg in his palmy days and whose pro-

prietor he knew well. Yet he owed a

bill there for his last big after theater

dinner party of many months ago. and |

he had never had the courage even in

no

the door

vy "uz poor!

Wuz no winder-shutters on,

And some of the winders gone.

And where they uz broke they'd pas'e

Ist brown paper ‘crost the place,

Tell you! when it's winter there,

And ihe snow ist ever'where,

Little Mandy's Ma she say

*Spec’ they'll! freeze to death some day.

Be'n to church, and’s

Chris'mas purty soon,

Wunst my Ma and Me—when we

goin’ to be

we went

There—Ilike the Commitiee send.

| And Sir! When we're

in the door,

Wus no carpet on

the floor,

| And no fire — and

heels—and—head

Little Mandy's tuck-

ed in bed.

And her Ma telled

my Ma she

Got no coffee but ist

tea,

And fried mush—
and’'s all they had

Sense her health
broke down #0

bad.

Nen Ma hug and hold me where

Little Mandy's layin’

And she kiss her, too,

there;

and nen

Mandy kiss my Ma again.

And my Ma she telled her we

Goin’ to have a Chris'mus-Tree

At the Sunday School, ‘at's fer

All the children, and fer her.

Little Mundy think—nen she

Say, “What is a Chris

Somepin’ ‘at 1 saw.

his semi-starvation to go in and ask |

for more credit. Yet now it must be

done, for here was a human being

starving upon the streets. Wal

lington shuddered. It was plainly his

duty to fill this man’s stomach, and
for the last time he would exert those

powers of persuasion which oncé up-

 

on a time few men had been able to

resist.
arm.
ed,
They entered the restaurant and

Wallington walked straight up to the

proprietor. “Bob,” said he, “1 owe

you a pretty stiff bill, but I am going

to go to work in a week and then 1

will begin paying you off. Now I want

vou to do me a last favor. I owe you

about forty dollars, and a couple of

dollars more won't make much differ-

ence to vou. It is Christmas eve and

my friend over there is starving. Now

I want vou to fill him up to the chin

on good, solid food and charge it to

me. 1 will not ask vou for any favor

again if you will do this last thing.”
The proprietor looked at his old pa-
tron thoughtfully.

“All right”
length. “Being's
I'l take a chance on you even if you

are down and out. Tell your friend to

order what lie wants.” So Wallington

and the stranger sat down together

and Wallington watched his compan-

jon fill himself with good things until

at last with his stomach again curved

lle took the stranger by the
“Come with me,” he command

he announced at

the right way, the droop gone from his |

shoulders and the feverish light van- ©

ished from his eyes, the gorged one

arose.

“My friend,” said the stranger.

could not have endured it another day

—but of course you have never known

what it is to go two days without

food. And when tonight you go home

and sit down to your table fo your

feast, remember that there is an out-
cast fellow being upon the streets who
is blessing every mouthful that you
eat. Good-by, Christian.”

Wallington held out his hand. “Good.
by, stranger. and good luck to you. it
was a mere trifle. Happy to have
been able to give you a lift.” Then
he went up to Frenchy's hash house
and had his dime's worth of coffee and
sausage.

its Christmas eve |
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va! She

hg   
‘mus-Tree?

Nen my Ma she gived her Ma

ist maked

keep her hand

Wite close shut, and
nen she kiss

Her hand—shut ist
ike it is.

. And nen

" And all git our toys and things

*At old Santy Claus he brings

And puts on the Tree;—wite where

| Phe big Tree 'us stand

' And the things "uz all tooked down,
And the childerns, all

in’ there.

in town,

| Got their presents—nen we see

! They’s a little Chris'mus-Tree.

| Wite behind the big Tree-—-so

We can’t see till nen, you know,

| And it's all ist loaded down

With the purtiest things in town!

And

. It's

= Little

the

marked

still

Nen the man he whispers, so

1st the Teacher hears, you know,

| Nen he tiptoe back and go

Out the big door—ist as slow!

Little Mandy, though she don’t

Answer—and Ma say “she won't

' Never. though each year they'll be

‘Little Mandy's Chris'mus-Tree.!’
ii

Fer pore children”—my Ma says—

{ And Committee say they guess

| “Little Mandy's Tree”
‘ Bigger than the other

(Copy tight. by Bubbs

‘ull be
Tree!
MerrillCag

and her

Lived in poorest house

in town,

Where the fence "uz all tore down.

 

When its Chris’'mus
Eve again,

And all of us chil- |
derns he

At the Church and
Chris'mus-Tree—

teacher

smile and say:

“his here Tree ‘at's,

. hid away

‘Little
Mandy's Tree!’

Mandy!
Where is she?”

Nen nehody ay
word.

Stillest

ever heard!

Till a man tiptoe up

where

Teachers’
waiting there.

place you

'S poorest folks you ever ,

And say she must :

take it,~—and :
her |
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HE club looked just the

very thing Gerald Man-

nersley was craving for

—a sense of home.

A few lines read ac-

cidentally in an out-oi-

date newspaper had

made him restless with

longing for the old

scenes. And so he bad

traveled two days and nights in a

sleeper, vaguely connecting his jour-

ney's end with all the love and friend-

ship his starved nature was demand-

ing.

When he arrived at his old club on

a chill, grey Christmas morning, it

was only to find that fifteen years’

silent absence had been too severe a

test for friendship. The place was

ciupty of all but servants, and they .

wore strange, unwelcoming faces,

He stood at the club window, look-

ing out on the desolate, deserted

street which he had always remem-

hered as being thronged, and a great | (

sadness swept over him.

This was not what he wanted. From

his pocket he drew out the scrap of

paper which had really brought him

#0 many miles, and looked at it bit-

terly. It was only a death announce-

ment cut from a paper of a year ago,

and ran in the usual way—"Michael

Townley, at his residence,” ete.

In fancy he saw a sweet-faced

maiden, who

sought her hap-

piness only In

the eves of the

youth by her side.

There were joy-

bells there, too,
as they left the

church with the

fragrance of mu-

tual love about

them.
The bells peal-

ed on outside,

and willing fancy led him still further

into the realm of “might have been.”

to visit once more the old-fashioned

cottage not many miles away, to

which he had hoped fifteen years be-

fore to take a bride. He would 80 |

and see it, even if its neglected con- i

dition only added to his loneliness |

and pain.
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Two hours later he was striding

through the crisp country air along a

winding path which led to & ram-'

bling, ivy-covered cottage.

As the last turn brought him in

sight of the house he stopped in sar-

prise. He had expected to see dirt,

ruin, and decay, but instead he looked

upon a trim, well-kept cottage, and a

soft, crooning song, in a voice which

reawakened the tender memories of

‘ long ago, came floating through the

' unlatched door.
Half believing that it must be fancy

leading him still, he entered the house

softly, and, following the voice, went

into the inner room, and stood in the

glow of the warm firelight.

The sweet, tired$aced, middle-aged

' singer turned as his shadow fell

across the light, and then stood white

and trembiing.

“Gerald!” she whispered. “Gerald!

have you come to reproach me? Not

today! Not today!”

The strong man’s voice broke as he

held out his arms.

“Nance!” he cried joyfully.

{in a moment she was crushed, sob-

bing, to his breast.

“Oh, Gerald! is it really you? God

is very good. [ thought you must be

dead.”
For several moments they stood

thus, the strong |

ing on her grey-

tinged hair. Then

he gently put her

into a chair,

as his

little table

for twe, daintily

spread with

Christmas fare.

“Yes,” she answered. “I am quite

alone. 1 have often come down here.”

 

he said, calling attention to the table.

She flushed prettily, looking almost

| as young as she had in his dreams of

the morning, as she replied:

“I was expecting vou, Gerald.”

smile faded, and he sighed as he sank

into a chair.

“This ie all foolishne®e, Nance,” he

said sadly. “You could not live here

in the old days, you could do so less 

man’s tears fall- |

“You are not
alone?" he asked '

eyes |

caught sight of a |

laid |

“But you are expecting somebody?” |

{ He smiled happily at her; then the |

= | now, and ! could nct live here on an-

| other man’s thousands.’

A smile hovered over the woman's

! The man sprang to his feet and

! took her into his strong arms again.

“It is not too late,” he cried. “We

are still young. Will you let me try

to make you happy?”

Her answer was drowned in the

burst of Christmas bells that pealed

from the village church close by. But

he did not need ber words; lhe could

see her eyes.
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in the Tower of London the crown

jewels are kept in a crystal case, watched

by guards day and night. Your heaith is

more precious than all the jewels in the

world. Do you protect it? Do you watch

| it? Dr. Pierce'sGolden Medical Discovery

| is one of the greatest of known safeguards

| of health. Whenfirst there are symptoms

\ of disorder in head or heart, stomach or

lungs, blood or nerves, the prompt use

! of “Golden Medical Discovery” will check

| the disease. It will do more; it will so

build up the body that disease in future

shall find no weak point to attack.

Bilious people should use Dr. Pierce's

| Pleasant Pellets, the most effective cure

| for this aggravating malady.
—

 

——*And afterthat eloquent appeal of

| the missionary to arres: the heathen on

| the downward path, all you put in the

| box was a cent.”
! "Well, 1 thought if they wanted to ar-

| rest the heathen, the best thing to send

{ in that direction was a ‘copper.’ ”
 

Hood's Sarsaparilla.

‘Rheumatism
IS A CONSTITUTIONAL DISEASE.

It manifests itself in local aches and

pains, —inflamedjoints and stiff muscles, -

but cannot be cured bylocal applications

It requires constitutional treatment, and

thebest is 2 course of the great blood puri

{ying and tonic medicine, Hood's Sarsa

parila. which corrects the acid condition

of the blood and builds up the whole svs

tem.
“1 was suffering from rheumatism in my

knees. A friend recommended Hood's

Sarsaparitia. The first bottle gave relief

In a short timethe naing entirely ceased.’

Mrs. Mary J. Hill, 1023 W. Madison St,

Louisville, Ky.
| Thereis no real substitute for

HOOD'S SARSAPARILLA
Get it today. In usualliquid {orm or

chocolated tablets called Sarsatabe. 36 48
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Waverly Oils

ALA1]

Divorce in Ohio.

There were 7.500 divorces granted in

the State of Ohiolast vear. Women who

are unhealthy and unhappy often look to

divorce as the one way of relief from a

life of suffering. There is another way,

and a better. Dr. Pierce's Favorite Pre-

scription cures the diseases which are

commonly behind the irritation, unrest

and misery of so many women. Ulcera-

tion, inflammation, bearing down pains

and other diseases of the delicate woman-
ly organs, vield promptly to this wonder-

ful medicine. It contains no alcohol, no

opium, cocaine or other narcotic and can-

not disagree with the weakest constitu-

tion.

 

 

    
   
     

Magazine
that makes

Fact
more fascinating

than

 
  

s .

Fiction
-—

“WRITTEN SO YOU CAN
) a UNDERSTAND IT"

AGREAT Continued Story ofthe World's
Progress which you may begin reading at

any time, and which will hold your interest
forever,is running in

Popular Mechanicc
Magazine

Are vou reading it? Two millions of your

neighbors arc, and it is the favorite magane
in thousands of the best American homes. It
appeals to ull classes—old and youns--men

and women—i hose who knew une Liose who

vant to know,

250 PAGES FACH MONTH 300 PICTURES

200 ARTICLES OF GENERAL INTERESY

The "Shop Notes” D nt (20 p
gives cusy wus to do things

-

how to node

useful articles for home and shop, repaid, ed.

“AmateurMechanics” (10 pages) tells how to

make Misslon  crniture, wireles soni , boats,

engines, magic, and all the things » bu loves,

$1.50 PER YCAR. SINGLE COPIES 1% CERT
Ask your Nowsdatlor to chow ws whe oF

WRITE FOR FREE SAMPLE COPY TODAY

POPULAR MECHANICS CO.
220 W. Washington St, CHICAGO
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” No flicker, no odor, no soot. Family

Favorite is the ideal oil for home use. It

costs little more than inferior tank-wagon oils and

yet it is triple-refined from Pennsylvania Crude Oil—

| face ag she flitted here and there,

In an instant he made up his mind

|

pugjly preparing things for a meal.

Then she slipped behind a chair, and

leaning over whispered with burning

cheeks:

“Perhaps you do not know, Gerald,

that—that Mr. Townley’'s money goes

back to his family if—if I marry

# 9 ;

i
the best oil made. Get Family Favorite Oil from your

dealer—he has itin original barrels direct from the

refineries—and enjoy the full, white flame. 7

WAVERLY OIL WORKS CO., Independent Refiners
Pittaburg, Pa.

Also makers of Waverly Special Auto Oil
and Waverly Gavolines.

We sell everything that man or

again.”  
LR5rs
YEA

THE FAUBLE STORES
 

THE ONE STORE

is a Christmas Store

in Bellefonte that you want to be sure and visit before you make your

Christmas purchases.

THAT WILL MEET WITH YOUR APPROVAL.
boy wears. Gifts that will be appreciated

bearing The Fauble Label, all sold with the privilege of Exchange

or Money Refunded.
:

Neck Wear, Shirts, Hats, Caps, Gloves, Mufflers, Umbrellas, Suits, Rain

Coats, Bath Robes, Fnacy Vests, Overcoats, Sweaters,

Hosiery, Traveling Bags, Suit Cases, Jewelry,

In fact’ everything that man or boy wants. Things that He will appre-

PRICED HONESTLY. Let us help make your Christmas Shopping easy.

Smoking Jackets.
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The Fauble Stores.
The Best Store for Men and Boys in

Allegheny St.,

Central Pennsylvania.

Bellefonte.

Handkerchiefs,

  

 

    

 

 

 


